
Weak Lungs
Bronchitis

Shows Valne of Hereflltw,
A parliamentary candidate was being

heckled. One of the questions had ref-
erence to the religious denomination to
which ho belonged.

"Well," ho said, "you asked me an
honest question and you shall have a
straightforward answer. My grand-
mother was a Scotch woman a rigid
I'resbyterlan."

Obvious disappointment was shown
In the faces of the audience, so the
candidate proceeded :

"My grandfather was English and
therefore a member of the Church of
England."

Still no enthusiasm, but rather the
reverse.

"My father, on the other hand, was
a good Baptist," went on the desperate
candidate, who wos still unrewarded
byyapplnuse. He grew anxious, so hur-

riedly added: "Hut my dear old moth-

er, long since dead, was a Methodist."
Instantly all faces were radiant, so

he concluded :

"And, gentlemen, I follow the pre-

cepts of my dear old mother. I'm a
Methodist and I don't care who knows
It!" London Mall.

TEXAN8 TU8SLE WITH BE AH.

Shut Off A n I mill's Wind with I.nrlut,
Then VutH Its 'I'll rout.

Jim Gordon, a range rider for W. W.

Villeins, whose big ranch Is over near
toward Wells, In Western Texas, was
mich surprised the other morning to,

ice a large black bear lumbering along
iliend of hlni. it was In a rough lo-

cality and the bear was evidently out
to get Its morning meal of sotol roots.

Gordon stuck his rails Into his horse
::ml to,ok after the bear. The chase did
not last long. Gordon unloosened his

rope, which was colled over the iwmmel
;f his saddle, and when he got within
throwing distance of the fleeing bear
he deftly circled the noose over the ani-

mal's head. The cow pt,ny sat back up-

on Its haunches and drew the rope
taut. The bear got one of Its paws un-

derneath the noose and prevented the
ropo from choking It. Then began a

struggle that lasted for more than an
hour.

Ordinarily a horse Is desperately
afraid of a beur, but the cow pony
which Gordon was riding stood the or-

deal fearlessly. It maintained Its po-

sition while Gordon dismounted with
a view of attacking the beur at close

quarters with his knife. He had no
other weapon. The bear put up a hard
fight the moment It saw Gordon on the
ground. It rushed at him and struck
him n terrific blow on the shoulder
which sent him sprawling several feet
away, and o,ut of reach of the mad-

dened animal, which was confined to a

prescribed circle by the rope.
Strange to say, the bear made no at-

tack upon the horse. It seemed to con-

sider Gordon responsible for the whole
trouble. Gordon determined to kill the
animal befe,re he left the spot. He
made severul Ineffectual efforts to dash
In on the bear and give It a blow with
his knife, but each time he was struck
by the animal's paw. Finally he got
hold of the rope and by a sudden pull
managed to tighten the noose so that
the bear's wind wus temporarily shut
off.

Taking advantage of the moment
Gordon rushed In and cut the Jugular
vein o,f the animal with his knife. He
loaded the bear upon his horse and
brought It to the ranchhouse. Kansas
City Star.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho A A
Signature ATAT M Da mm

of

J For Over

Thirty Years

THt OINTAUII aOMMNV. N(W VOMR CITY.

FREE SAMPLE

MULE-TEA- M BORAX
With illustrated booklet, giving 1,000
uses for Borax in the Home. Farm and Dairy,
and a Souvenir Picture. 7x14 in., 10 colors
free for 5c and our dealers name. Address
Pacific Coast Borax Co., Oakland, Cal.

MAKE MORE MONEY
ON FRUIT CROPS
Everyone who fniit, whether on a large or nmull
SC'Hle. or who haa tt berrv natch or a. ahoulrt I

Interested In (retting the niutiroUt from his crops.

m
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

is the only macrnzine In America which itt devoted
A. exchiKivHy tn the interests of tliopewho

iCwk grow fruit, Ilamlnmncty illustrated. ;36 to
AjCA'a. "36 iH(h month. Ti lls all about fruit
fi"'fi. .BTt' H" Hindu ana nothing but fruit now
iTIfcSliiiviS "'at'V t, how to nitfk. Rpray,

S5. prune, how to M AKIiJ 31HK MONEY from
rvOJr eroj r. Sample free. Hegular price $1.00,

and vch cuhsoribersretHcho ceof oneof,
ourBro. Jonathan Fruit Books the beat in existence.

Three Months Free
We are no confident Tho r will pTeaftswwill fend it thlfe months absolutely frm to unvnnein
tereated in fruit, on terniB i.ott d in Coupon below. We
offerCush 1'iiztn for new mibsci-ihe- write fnrpar-ticulam- .

WrifeynurnaineandaddreKKtn blnkn below.
Fruit-Grow- Co.. Box 38. St. Josenh. Mo,

I nccppt your FHKK three months' trial offer. At
end of three months I will either pay for arear'nmib- -

wripnon or nnmy von to mop paper, in eitner event
there is to be KO charge for the three month trial

Name .

Route or P. O. Box Number .
Town . Stat- e-

Banking by Mail

WE PAY

INTEREST
On ravings deposits of a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every year. It is just as easy

. to open a Savings Account with
us by Ma I as if you lived next
door, fend for our free book-
let, "Bank,ng by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. Address

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

p. N.U No. 2-- 07

TITHEN writing to advertisers pleaae)

silk, wool and rntrn ..,. --,.n s t.
Write for free booklet how to dye.

AVtgctable Preparalionfor As
similating ItieFoodandBcgula-lin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfi
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morplu'ne nor Mineral.
Tsot Narcotic .

Jlmpe afOUnrSmUELPncilXR
Pumfjiin Stat'
Jlx.SauM

Jtyfirrmmt --

fit CitiiohakSoUi

Sugar
ltSitHywt flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jcverish-nes- s Iand Loss of Sleep. IFacsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

i
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

RUBBER STAMPS Best in America
We make them

Wa An lint intra nrrlor. mr,A ...l. D..t.V.." " w lum jicMMiount nutfiivr
btamps, beals, Etc. We manufacture our
ww. Kuvua wut cuijjint;iii, jb mo newestend best money can buy. Write today lor our
"Kubber Stamp Catalogue."

THE IITWTN-HODSO- N CO.,
Portland, Oregon

FRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered)
SHORTHORN CATTLE, 'Registered)
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.

NO PLATES

ILY DENTAL CO. 'Sir
One-thir- off reeular nrice for short Hmp

Dr. H. A. Bturdevant, formerly of The Dalles,
and Dr. B. F. Butler, formerly of Arlington,are with us. They will be glad to meet their
old friends.

Third and Couch Streets. Portland, Oregon.

V

i

SEttYS
Seeds

prove their worth at harvest
time. After over fifty years of
success, they are pronounced
the best and surest by careful
planters everywhere. Your
dealer sells them. 1907 Seed
Annual free on request. '
D. H. FEBBY A CO., Detroit, Hloh.

DR. G. GEE WO

Wonderful Home

Treatment

This wonderful Chi-ne- ss

Doctor Is called
groat because he cures
people without opera-
tion that art ft veo up
to die. Ha cures wi ll
those wondarlul Chi-
nese herbs roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un-
known to rued leal Sci
ence In this country through the uue of those
harmless remedies. This lumoui doctor knows
the action of over 6 00 different remedli s, wljlorjhe uses successfully In different diseases. lie
giiaran'ees to cure catarrh, aithma, lun , throat
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, etc t has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Pa: lent
out of the city write fnr blanks and circulars.
Sand stamp. jritttJS.

Address
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162M rirst St., S. E. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper Portland, Oregon

For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak luncs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a

medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

" I find kii awful coiiRh for over a rear, n1
nmliliiK m rMiiml to (In me Hti v koocI. I tried
Aynr'ii Clivrr 1'ep.tonil hiiiI Wki soon cured.
I rcicoitimeiKl It to ill my friends whenever
they Iiuvb a rough." Mis M. AIuvkus,

A Made by J. O. Ayr On , Lowell, Man.
i.v luauuiaumrers or

SARSAPARILLA.

iMiers I'll.l.S.
HAIR VIGOR,

Avar's Pills keep the bowels regular.All vegetable and gently laxative.

nniuina llrpiul.
Brend rniido from banana flour Is

common enough In Iluropo niul Eng-
land. One pound Is said to contain
more nourlNlmient and energy produc-
ing material than one- - pound of the
finest beefsteak, Ih much more digest-
ible and less than one-sixt- h the price.
Sir Henry Stanley was a firm believer
in the banana. He went so far as to
ndvlse that Hs consumption would cure
rheumatism, gout and all liver affec-
tions. When lying at the point of death
from gastritis u light gruel of banana
flour mixed with milk was the only
food he could retain und digest. The
secret of the banana as a health and
strength producing food lies In Its high
percentage of proteids and the great
number of Its calories, respectively 20
and 301.71. It Is a perfectly balanced
ration If sliced for breakfast and serv-
ed with milk and sugar. New York
Tress.

Keep Your Blood Pure.
No one can b happy, light-hearte- d and

healthy with a body full of blood that can- -
n t do it dutv to everv nnrt he:
cause of its impurity; therelore. the first
and most important work in hand is to pur-
ify the blood so that every organ will get
the full benefit of a healthy circulation.
There is no remedy we know of so good us
that old fumilv remedy. Brandrc ths Tills.
Kuch pill contains one grain of the solid ex-

tra t of s'u sapurillu blended with two grains
of a combination of pure and mild vege-
table products, mak tig it a blood purifier
unexcelled in character. One or two taken
every night for awhile will produce sur-pri- si

g res Its.
liraiidreth's Pills have been in use for over

a century and are Id in every druir and
iin d ine store, either pluin or sugar- -

coateu.

Consider the Bald Head.
When It Is considered that scientists

who study the hair have discovered five
or six causes for Its falling out, with
subsequent baldness, It doesn't seem
worth while trying to keep it on the
skull. Any one of these "six causes"
Is quite sufficient to reduce an af-

fluent topknot to a billiard ball sur-

face; therefore a real benefaction for
mankind would be the enforcement of
a mighty fashion rendering Its loss thn
most admirable thing In life. No gen-

ius has ever thought of this alternative
and It Is suspected our ultra-clvlllze- d

nations would revolt at first, but by de-

grees the world would adopt the Idea
and finally end by cultivating It con
aniore. Boston Herald.

A Narrow Escape.
The company had assembled In the

church, but the bridegroom was no-

where to be found. Finally a messen-

ger announced that the young man had
been run over and killed while on his
way to the church.

"And Just think," she said a month
afterward to a friend, "what a narrow
escape I had from becoming a widow!"

St. Vitus' Dance and all Nervous Diseased
I permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Great

kerva Restorer. Bend for FKEK I2trtal bottle and
treatise, l)r. K. H.Kllne, Ld.,931 Arch til., I'liUa.,!',

The End of Book.
What brings about the end of books?

Is It fire, water, worms? As every
ship launched Is bound to be wrecked,
every theater to be burned, the finis of
the book is Its reduction to ashes.
What became of the Alexandrian li-

brary? Did the Saracens burn it In
C40? There is this question asked:
Was there any library at Alexandria
containing 700,000 books? Gibbon In-

clines to the opinion that there was no
such library. Canon Taylor Insists

t
that If there had been a library It was
burned in the time of Julius Caesar.
Tradition seems to indicate, however,
that there was a library In the sera-peu-

by no means a large collection,
but whether destroyed by Theophllus
or Theodoslus Is not known. It looks
ns If the charge brought against tbe
Arabs rested on no foundation. Explo-
rations of Alexandria In 1805-9- 6 show
no traces of the serapeum. The sea-

port of Egypt was built on a damp
foundation, and granting that there
was a library, If not destroyed by fire,
then the papyri might have suffered
from decay due to water. Books of

y taken to India, to the Southern
States and to the West Indies perish
through mildew

Presents In Safe Place.
A young mlllhand having lost his

sweetheart through his own hotheaded
folly first threatened to commit suicide
and then became vulgarly Insistent In

his demands for the return of the pres-
ents he had given her.

"What good will they be to you If

you're goln' to drown yourself In t'
mill pond?" she scoffed.

"Never you mind ; I want them
back," he replied evasively.

"Well, I'll see that you have thein,"
the girl reluctantly agreed.

But five days passed and the young
man still bemoaned the loss of the for-

feited trinkets. Once more he request-
ed their return.

"Oh, lad, I wish you'd stop worryln'
me," sighed the girl, anxious by now
for a reconciliation. "I've given t'
presents up long since. They're wait-

ing for you at t' bottom o' t' mill pond,
tied up In a red handkerchief; you
can't help but see 'em when you jump
In."

Then the humble young man apolo-
gized and the quarrel was patched up,
In the old sweet way. London Tlt-Blt- s.

Cantlon.
"Why do you avoid making speeches

yourself?" asked the friend.
"It's better to have some one el.-- e

attend to the oratory,'' answered Sena-
tor Sorghum. "In that way you can
ascertain which of your opinions are
unpopular and repudiate them."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from it.
It may develop so slowly as .to cause

little if any disturbance during the whole
period of childhood.

It may then produce dyspepsia, ca-

tarrh, and marked tendency to con-

sumption, before causing eruptions,
sores or swellings.

To get entirely rid of it take the great
Diooa-purihe- r,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or hi chocolated tablets
known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

All the best hroo
LARGE ine and individuality I

Young stock on hand
at mi times. Coituh-pondeno- e

ENGLISH solioiteil.
Satisfaction euaran- -

BERKSHIRES "HBu..
& l J M --i I

I I 9 JR "I w

CROPS NEVER FAIL
H,SP'.r Valley, Idaho, where
26,0(10 Mississippi Vulley homeseeke rs are alreadylocated. 600.00U acn a undevelop d, Irrlirab e land
Mill await IIih settler. Hlch st a' d heat wa ered
valley In the world. Finest e Imate: cho cest fruit;Immense crops of raln, alfalfa war beau. 14,000,-00- 0

Invested In sugar fn'e.ories. New K. H. exten-
sion to Yellowstone park opens rountrv of vast re-
sources. Ashton started Jan. 1, W06, a recordbreaker. Write for partlcular.1.
C. C. MOOHK KEA1, K8TATE COMPANY

oil Aninonj ana Atmuo, Idaho.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you want
complete
protectionand longservice.

These and many
other good pointsare combined in
TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
ibu carrt afford
to biry any other

TJWtltJ

)" I

Utewtt CO DO aTON USA. i

PUTNAM
S.?!iH Zi b'liul .' "'rww! amtCU la MIVR DCneci reSUIIB. A b 1alor

leach and mix colore. MONROE DRUG CO

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Many Names Preserved (o Posterity
by Trivial Circumstances.

Many names, illustrious and other-
wise, have been rescued from oblivion
by comparatively trivial circumstances.

The story goes that Brougham, on
being rallied by the Iron Duke us a
man whose name would go down to
posterity as a great lawyer, states
man, etc., but who would nevertheless
be best known by the name of the
carriage that hud been christened af
ter him, retorted that the duke's name
would no doubt be banded down to pos-

terity as that of a great general und
the hero of a hundred battles, but that
he would be best remembered by a nar
tlcular kind of boot named after him.

The cobbler who, after the Welllns
ton boot appeared, seized upon the idea
of placing a Blucher boot upon the
market, made a large fortune there
from.

Sailors will never let die Admiral
Vernon's nickname of "Old Grog" (so
culled by reason of the breeches he
wore, made of groghain, a mixture of
silk und mohair), the name given by
them to the rum that he ordered to be
diluted with water. The name of an-

other drink negus has survived from
the time of Queen Anne, when it was
the fuvorlte of one Col. Negus. More
common than either, however, is the
name "sandwich," in memory of Lord
Sandwich, who invented it as a means
of taking a hasty lunch while engaged
In his duties at the admiralty office.

Certain towns and districts, too,
such as Xeres, Oporto. ChamDaene
and Burgvfndy, are probably best
known through the productions named
after them j in fact, the two latter pro
vinces ceased to exist after the sub
stitutions of departments for the "old

provinces before the days of the French
revolution. Cayenne Is undoubtedly
known better outside France foe the
pepper it produces than for belne a
locality to which French convicts are
transported ; while the town of Cognac,
in France, owes its celebrity solely to
the brandy distilled from its grapes.

Love of Animals.
Mark Twain was talking of war and

of the hardships and privations of
sieges.

"A Frenchman," he said, "called one
day on a woman who had two dogs.
They were ugly little brutes, and, when
they came near him, the man pushed
them out of the way, with his foot

"'I perceive, sir, you are not very
fond of dogs.'

"The man started In surprise.
" 'I'm not fond of dogs !" he exclaim

ed. 'Why, madame, I ate more than
twenty of them during the siege of
Paris '"Harper's Weekly.

Look on the bright side: If a woman
Is a poor cook, they are not bothered
much at her house .with DeoDle
come to star to meals.

FADELESS DY PS
"" eny other dy? One 10c packets colorsat till mA aas aft
llnionville. Miwoiirt.

.


